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ON THE RAMAN SPECTRA OF A FE\,\! NITRIl£S AT LOW 
TEMPERATURES 
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(J{Cl cived for /,ublicatiOIl, Fcb. 26,19,1,1) 
Plate V 
ABSTRACT. The RpmalJ ~pcctra of acl't"nitrilc, propionitnlt· and liemonih ilc have 
IH'Cll inH·stigated 111 the liquid and ~()lid "tate~ and abo the p'llati~ati()l1 of the lille, ha' 
lJcc,1l ,tudit·t! The line duc to C '" N deformntioll (hdllation seem~ to bl' \\ eakened and tlH' 
freljuen('~ "fthe line duc tu C=:N valence {N'illation diminish('s in the ~olid ~tat('. 1'1](" 
Iinc~ duc to C -II \'aknce oscillations "Iso undergo ('h!lngc~ ill ~trnctlll(, an,] jntensit~ No 
ne\\" lint' appcars in the I()\\-lreljuenq region in the case of the tw" ,tliphatic nitrile, hut otll 
MICh line appear, in the case of bCll70 nitlile in the Rolid ~tate. It i~ 'lIggc<,tcd that the,c 
c!t:lllgef. ill tIl{' Raman ,pl'etLl IW" 1>e ill'" t" fornwtioll of ~tlOlIgI) a'''''''iated ll1olt:culc~ 
ill fht· ,,,Jitl stak 
TNTR()[)UC'TTC)j'\ 
111 coutiJlUatioIl of the prcviolls \\01k by the present author in collahora-
tion "itll Sirkar (1943, IOcj5, llq6a, Il)16h on Ra1l1an spectra of organic COIll-
ilOlll1dS ill the :-.olid state at 10\\' tellljleratllrcs, thc I;:'alllnn spcctin of three 
nitril<:s. (".g., acetollitriie, prol1ionitriie and benzonitriie have 1>eell studied 
in the soiid stall' at low temperaturcs. It has already been obscrved that 
with (he solidification of organic liquids at low telllperatures, some changcs 
1n the Raman spectra take place. These three compounds have been chosen 
in the ])lesent iuvestigation to find out whether the presence of the beuzelle 
ring has any influence on the appearance of the new lines ill the low frequcncy 
region which have been observed in the case of benzcne and some of its 
substituted compounds by previous authors and also by Sirkar and Bishui 
(1946), Further, the Raman spectra of the::.c three liquids had been studied 
only hy a few autl:ors and the data regarding the polarisation of thc Raman 
lines were not known for two of them. Hence this investigation was under-
tahn to study tht: Raman spectra III the liquid and solid statc.~ and also tllC 
polarisation of the RUJ1lan lincs in all these cascs, in ordel to understand the 
significance of the changes which art observl,d in the Raman spectra With the 
solidification of these liquids. 
n X l' R R r M g N T A 1; 
Pure liquids were takcn from Kahlbaum's original packings and were 
redistilled in vacuum. The technique used was almost the same as that develop-
ed for studying the Raman spectra of substances at low temperatures by 
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Sirkar and Bishui (1943), but slight modifications were introduced. 'rhe 
liquid distilled in vacuum was }Jut in a long Pyrex tube passing through a 
cork which was fitted into the mouth of a transparent Dewar vessel of Pyrex 
glass placed in a vertical position. A narrow Pyrex glass tube, bent twice 
at right angles, the horizontal pOl tion of which was double-walled and the 
annular portion of which had been evacuated and sealed previously was used 
for introducing liql1id oxygen into this Dewar vessel. One of the vertical 
limbs of the tulle wa~ dipped into the liquid oxygen contained ill a big metallic 
Dewar vc!'.sel atHl tIl\: other end passed through the cork fitting in the mouth 
of the transparent Dewar Vl:~sel. Another narrow glas~ tube bent at right 
angles WdS fitted 111 the cork in such a way that one of Its cuds lay about an 
inch below the cork, \\hile the other t!nd \\a8 conne(1ed through a stopcock 
aud a reservoir to a Ct:llCO Hyvac oil pump. Whe11 this vacuum pump was 
started and the stopcock was opened, the liquid oxygen from th(. metallic 
Dewar vessel came slowly and \\ as collected in the loV\-er part of the trans-
parent Dewar vessel. The flow stopped as SOOl1 as the stopcock was closed. 
In this wayan atmosphere of liquid oxygen vapour almost with a steady 
range of temperalures was maiutainl:d within tIle transparent Dewar vessel. 
A Pyrex tube containing the liquid was held with its bottom just above the 
surface of liquid oxygell. The apparatus is shown in figure 1. The advantagl: 
FIG. 1 
10 
PUMP 
of this method over the previous one was that this lime the light wal> not 
absorbed by the liquid oxygen and consequently the tittlc of exposure was 
much reduccd. With this arrangement it was possible to continue the work 
during the lainy season even when the humidity was as high as 90%. In 
order to have a constant temperatures at a certain depth in the transparent 
Dewar vessel care was taken to maintain the level of the liquid oxygen in 
it at a particular height. A pentane thermometer was used to record the 
tetl"perature of the solidified substance. The temperature was different at 
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ifferent heights above the surface of the liquid OXygC11 and the mean was 
observed. 
Suitahle portions of the Dewar vcssel were blackened and the substance 
Was illuminated with two Ve:l tical mercury vapo\lt lamps, the light being 
focussed with the: help of two ~ix-inch glass cOlldcnsers. The scattered 
light emergcd through a window on one side. 
A Fuess !>pectrograph having optical parts of glass was used in the 
present investigation. It has dispersion of about 14 A.U. per mIll. in the 
region of 4046 A.V. A blue-violet glass filter Wlls placed in the path of in-
ddent light ill Older to dirninbh tht! intensity of the continuous background 
in the region on long \vavelcngth side of 435~ Ji.l;. The polarisation of the 
Raman liues due to the liquid state was studied,:iu each case by photographing 
silllultaneonsly the spectra of tht.' vertical and horizontal components of the 
scaltered light with thc help of a double image prism. I,ight from a mercury 
arc focussed WIth the help of the condenser was used as the incident light in 
this case also. 'I he spectrograms, therefore, only indicated whether any 
Raman line was partia1Jy polarised or cOlTIpletd1 depolarised and no attempt 
has been made to measure the absolute values of factor of depolarisation 
accurately. In tht:: case of the lines which are totally uepolarised, the horiz-
ontal component appears stronger than the vertical component because the 
latter is reduced in intensity due to reflections at the surfaces of the prism 
in the spectrograph, and this criterion helped to identify the totally depol-
arised liue!>. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The results obtained are given il1 tables I, II, and III. l'he first column 
of each table contains the resul1.s reported by S0111e of the previous workers. 
The letters P and D denote polarised and totally depolarised (p=6/7) re-
spectively. 'rhl: approximate visually estimated intensities are given in the 
parentheses. The data for the solid at about - 1500 C obtained in the present 
investigation are given in the last column. Some of the spectrograms are 
reproduced in Plate V. 
Acetonitrile.-The Raman spt!ctru1l1 of acdouitrile in the liquid state was 
studied formerly by Dadieu and Kohlraush (1929), Pal and Sengupta (1930), 
and Petrikaln and Hochberg (1Q29), but the polarisation was not studied 
before. The data reported by Magat (1934) have been inserted in the first 
column of Table I, for comparison. The frequencies of some of the lines 
reported by previous workers are a little lower than those observed in the 
present investigation. The lines at 2294 cm- 1 and 2731 cm-1 observed in 
the present investigation were not reported by the previous workels. The 
line at 384 cm-1 due to CsN deformation oscillation seems to be weakened. 
and the line at 2731 cm-1 due to C - H valence oscillation vanishes in the 
solid state at low temperature. The most intense line at 2256 cm- 1 due to 
CsN valence oscillation is accompanied by the weak satellite at 22~4 cm- t 
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in the liquid ~tatc. Although thi~ satellite was llot rcported by carlier workets, 
it is dt:finitely pre~ent in the !>pectro~ra1ll reproduced in Plate V. This line 
may be due to thl' founat ion of a5sociated molecules through C == N bond 
and ::.uch association of molecules in the liquid state is proimblt! in the present 
case, because the molecule is ~(rongly polar and small in size. Accordlllg 
to group theory CH :;CN molecule ::.houkl yield fonr polarised and four 
totally depolarised Raman lines. The results obtained in the present investi-
gation regarding the polarbation !->hO\\ that there ate five pol.lriscd and three 
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TAIlI.U I 
Acetonitrile. CzH"N 
Li'Juid III about 32·C Solid at about - 15"·C 
Present author 
384 (S) e, k ; D 
9J8 14) c, k ; l' 
137" (31l) e, k, P 
14S0(ob) e, k, P 
2256(10) e, i, 0, p, q; P 
2294(1) e, k; P 
2731(1) e, k; ? 
2942 (IC») to, i, k, 0, p, CJ; p 
3()04(4b) l', k;1) 
TABLE II 
Propionitrilc. C 3 H"lN 
Liquid at about 32°C I _____________ 1 
Present author 
218(4'±e. ± k; J) 
377(3ul e; D 
5492) c, k; P 
674(2) e, k; P 
84-'(5' e, k; l' 
100')(31 e, k; l' 
107s(3)e,k; r 
126"[2) k; l' 
1316(2) k, D 
1432 (3) e, k; ]) 
1472(3) C, k; 1> 
2250110 1 e. k, u, p, CJ; l' 
2900(4) c, k, 0, p, q; P 
2948(101 c, i, k, 0, p. q; l' 
2997(41 e, k, 0, p, q; D 
, 
Pre~ent author 
386 (odl 
91" (ou) 
137" (I I 
2243 (4) 
2290 (oj 
2937 (5&) 
30 '1 14~) 
Sulid ,.t auout - 150.(' 
l'rc,ent author 
nS!I) 
222(rI 
V 
552(0) l', k 
674'2 e. k 
R~6J)t.k 
l()I!1 J) C, k 
l072(J It', k 
126"(11 k 
1316(1) k 
1421(1) k 
V 
2242(3) c, k, u. p, 'I 
29""(2) e, k, 0, p, 'I 
295"( SX) c, i, k, 0, p, q 
297"(3) e, k, 0, p, q 
2993'3 ', e, k, 0, P q 
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TA13LE III 
Liquid at about 32°C 
---- -----..,..---------------
_M_a_g_at __ I~ __ ~:ent aU~hor 
17,,(8) 6/7 
380 12) 0.36 
b ' -I 
lJs>o(81 U.24 
1310(1) .. 
30 68(8) 0.30 
3z46(1) 
3196 ... 
38(12) e, fl 
4"7(1) e k: ? 
463(5) e, k, P 
556(4) c, k; 1> 
755(41 e, k: P 
855(1' e, k; ? 
996(8s) e, k; P 
IOl4(3) t', k; P 
1172(2~) e, k; ]) 
1I84(2') e, k; P 
1197(3S) e, k; P 
145311) e, k; D 
1498 I) e, k, Jl 
1540'01 e, k. ? 
16JI(W) e, k; D 
21;6(1) e, k,1' 
22321111) C', k, P 
3140(11 e. k; P 
3197(1) e, k; r 
Solid at about - 1 ~o·C 
Present author 
459(1) k 
555(0) e, k, 
°3°·1) 
749(0) 
764(0) 
v 
1595 151 e, k 
222615) e, k 
3,>00(2) e, k 
3068(4) e, k 
3146(0) e 
3197(0) e. 
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delJolarised lines. Evidently one of the depolarised lines is too weak to be 
recorded and the line at 2294 cm- I which is polarised is probably not due 
to the singlc molecule. 
In the solid state at about - 150°C the substance docs not yield any new 
Raman lincs in the low frequency region and it is observed that some of the 
prominent Raman lines of the single molecule undergo changes in frequencies 
and intellsities at this low temperature. For instance, the lines al 918 cm- I , 
2256 cm-] shift to 910 cm- 1 and 2243 cm-I respectively in the solid sLate. 
'j hese lines being d ne to the l' -l' and C = N valence oscillations this dimi-
nution of the frequencies shows the influence of intermolecular field in the 
solid state on these bonds. Another remarkable change observed is the 
enhancement of the intensity of the line 3004 cm- t in the solid state. This 
line is due to the antisymmeLric C - H valence oscillation. 
PropiOllilriie.-Tl1e Raman spectrum of propionitrile in the liquid state 
was studied formerly by Dadicu and Kohllaush (1930) and Howlett (193 r). 
The results repol tcd by the latter author have been included in the first 
column of Table II for comparison. The lines at 674 C111-] , 1075 C111- 1 were 
110t observed by the previous workers. No satellite in the neighbourhood of 
C == N vibration is observed ill this ca!>e. There are six totally depolarised 
Raman lines in the Raman spectrum of propionitrile. Henct! thc molecule 
has a symmetry element which is probably a plane of symmetry. 
In the solid state at about - 150°C this substance also does not yield 
allY new Raman lines in the low frequency region and it was observed that 
tbe line 377 CIll-1 due to the CaN deformation oscillation and 1472 cm-1 
due to C - H deformation oscillation in the liquid .,tate vanish completely iu 
tbe solid state at low teU1pcratur~. It can be seen fro111 Table II that no 
otber remarkable change takes place in the frequencies of the remaining 
prominent Raman lines, when the liquid IS solidified at about -1!)O°C, ex. 
cepting the changes occurring in the C-H vibrations. The line: at 2948 cm-] 
due to the liquid is split up into two lines at 2950 cm-1, 2970 cm-1 in the 
solid state at low temperature. This su~gests that some change in the struc-
ture of the CRs - group takes place in the solid state at low temperature, 
and this lIlay be duc to formation of a loose linkage through this group. 
Benzon it rile .-The Ral1lan <;)lectru1l1 of hcnzonitrile ill the li{jl11d state 
\Vas studied hy Kohlrai.tsh and Pongratz (H). 2) and :-3i1Jlon~ (1932). The results 
reported previo'Jsly (i\Iagat, 1934) have been inducleu in tlll! fir:,t column 
ofTablelIIiorcomparisoll. The lines at 407 cm- I , gog cm- I , 855 on-I, 
1430 cm- I and 2170 cm-] duetothc liqllJcl observed in the presellt invcsti.eation 
w~re not reported by the previous workers. The presence of the satellite 
aI76 em-I of the C=N vibration 2276 cm-1 has been verified hy observing 
a satellite of the line 2276 cm- I excited by 4046A. In this case also this line 
may be due to formatIOn of associated pairs of molecules in the liquid state. 
In the solid slate at about - 150°C the sub5tanc~ yielded a new Raman 
line at 94 cm-1 in the low frequency region and it was observed that some of 
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the prominent Raman lines ot the singlc molecule unuergo changes in fre-
qtlencies and intellSities at the low tel11Ilerature. It was also ouserved that 
some of the lines due to the liquid completely vanish in the solid state at 
low temperature. The line at 3RO CIl1- 1 due to C == N deformation oscillation 
disappears in thc solid state, Thc lllCSCllce of the line at 2176 cm-1 in the 
~oJic1 ~tate could not he definitely e~tabllshed, 
Since the Ramall line dut to l'==N valence o~l'illatioll appears in the solid 
state with undiminishc<l intensity" Idlc thc intensity of the 1illl' du!;' to the 
C == N deformatioll oscIllation is practically absent ill the so!id "tatc, it seems 
that this oscillation is rc~tricted ill the ~o)id statl'. As thi:-- line is totally 
depolarised its intensity canJlot I Ie diminished hy tUllIsmissiun through th" 
mass of the cry~tal. Thus tld:-- fad is definitelY'lI example of restriction 011 
certain mode of vihration ill t hl' ~olic1 state, 
Thus thrcl' intl're:--ting fact:-. l!lIIergl! Ollt from the study of the Raman 
spech a ot thc!>\.: tIll ec nitrile:;. First, the line due to l' == N deformation 
oscillatioll hecomcs cxtrL'mdy \yeak ill the solid statl! and the frequency of 
C == N vakllCC oscillation diminishes slightly in thc solie ~tatc. :;ecollllly, 
there app~ar no new lines ill the low treql1ency region in the spectra of the two 
aliphatic nitriIL·,; in the ~,olid state at low temperaturc, Lilt in the case of 
benzonitrile one 11e\\ )jlle :Ij .pears at 94 cm-I. Thirdly. the C - H valence 
osci11ation~ lither t111del go c1tange~ in intensity or arc split up into compo-
ncnts in the solid ~tate. Frolll HlP investigations of the Raman spectra of 
aliphatic and arolllatic 01 ganic cOIllPounds at low temperatures made by 
Sirkar and Bishui I H)43, Iq-lS, 19463. Hq6b) previollsly, it was observed that 
new lincs appear in till' 10\\ frequf:ncy reg ion in the Lase of all benzene 
(01111)Oul1d!-> withont fnil, \\ ll\:reas ill the ca~c of many aliphatic compounds 
these new Ral11an lincs do 110t al'lllul ill the 10\\ flequt'IH'Y region in the solid 
statc at low tcmperaturtos. TIns peculiar behaviollf of benzene compounds 
may be due to the presence of double l.Jlillc1s which arc not wholly saturated 
in the l'enzene Jing. Prol)ably therL' is some h.:ndency for the formation of 
a5sociated 1l10!c.cl1lcs eWll in the liquid statc and whw the benzene compounds 
are solidified at the low tempel alme the lllolt!culcs LOme closer and closer and 
probably they finally fOl Il1 :,trongly associated groups of molecules. Thus 
the appearallce of lle\\ Raman lilles ill the low frcquency region in the case 
of all til<: benzcne compot111d~ l11ay he due to the fOJ mation of snch strongly 
associah .. d moleculcs ill thl ~olid ~tatL till ough carholl bonds. The changes 
in the lines due to Co. H valence ot>cillatiollS \\ itll the ~olidjfication of the 
two aliphatic nitrilcs studiLd may bl' due to the fOllllatiotl of such associated 
molecules through the hydrogl:n hond which may 110t yield sharp lines hut 
may produce diffuse handi- "hich ,In: dilTlClIlt to <Idect. 
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